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Abstract
A robust digital identity infrastructure will be built 
for our current information age. This paper 
contributes a new application of digital identity 
towards e-learning systems. E-learning digital identity 
classification is defined by the different roles of e-
learning participants.  The attributes of e-learning 
digital identity are designed for the e-learning systems. 
The new conceptual framework for e-learning systems 
is illustrated in six different stages among digital 
identity lifecycle. The adoption of digital identity 
technology for e-learning will open a research area for 
future educational institutes.
1. Introduction 
Nowadays, the world is connected by universal 
computer networks. More and more educational units 
from the childcare centres to universities are dependent 
on the connected networks to fulfil their teaching 
commitments. More and more students like to use the 
Internet-based e-learning systems to conduct their study. 
More and more students tend to learn their courses from 
different education providers. Different education 
providers may have different e-learning systems. It is 
very normal for those different e-learning systems to 
have different control mechanisms. This will require the 
learners to remember all different credentials [1, 2, 3] 
for respective e-learning systems. Some initiatives, like 
single sign-on (SSO) [7, 8], try to reduce the 
administrative costs for credential management. 
Normally SSO-based system only needs its users to 
correctly enter their credentials only once. Then during 
the active session which is defined by the organisational 
security policy the users do not need a further 
authentication when they access the organisation’s 
resources. This control mechanism is only applicable to 
manage the resource access control within an enterprise 
range. Any access beyond the enterprise range will not 
be suitable. As e-learning systems are very diverse and 
normally run by different institutes that can be located 
in any corner of the world, SSO-based control 
mechanism is not suitable for the learners who choose 
their courses across different institutes. In order to solve 
this issue, we propose to use the digital identity 
infrastructure [4, 11, 13] to facilitate the access control 
for those who choose to study across different institutes.
Digital identity [4, 6, 10] is defined as the digital 
representation of the information about a specific 
individual, organisation, or objects. Like a driving 
license, it allows one to have a privilege to drive a 
vehicle on the prescribed road. An Australian driving 
licence has a licence number, driver’s name, address, 
date of birth, sex, heights, conditions, marine, blood 
type, class, effective date, expiry date, and signature.  
The driving licence is actually an identity for its holder 
to have a driving privilege/right. The driving license as 
an identity represents its holder and his/her driving 
privilege. For general e-learning systems, we utilise the 
digital identity infrastructure to implement the access 
control for all e-learning participants, including 
instructor, learner, and administration staff. 
This paper is organised as the follows. Section 2 
introduces the digital identity classification for e-
learning systems. Section 3 details the attributes of 
different digital identity categories.  Section 4 discusses 
the issue of interoperability between different e-learning 
systems. Section 5 describes digital identity life cycle 
management. Section 6 addresses the future directions 
and concludes the paper.
2. Digital identity classification for e-
learning systems 
Based on the different roles of e-learning 
participants, generally there are three broad categories 
of digital identity: learner-based, instructor-based and 
admin-based. A learner-based digital identity is 
assigned to a learner who uses an e-learning system to 
conduct his/her study. An instructor-based digital 
identity is assigned to a course instructor who uses an 
e-learning system to deliver hi/her teaching. An admin-




staffs that use an e-learning system to fulfil any 
administration functions for all e-learning participants. 
A learner’s digital identity consists of a set of attributes 
[5, 6, 9, 12 ], such as name, address, birth date, 
program information, selected course information, etc, 
which are associated with the learner. An instructor’s 
digital identity consists of a set of attributes, such as 
name, qualification, expertises, teaching philosophy, 
etc, which are associated with the instructor. 
Administrations staff’s digital identity consists of a set 
of attributes, such as name, admin function, service 
code, contact details, etc, which are associated with the 
administration staff himself or herself. The relationship 
of three different categories of digital identity is 
illustrated in Figure 1. 
From Figure 1, an e-learning system gives the 
support for instructors, admin staff and learners who 
use the e-learning platform via their digital identities. 
Admin staff supply the service to both the instructors 
and the students. The instructors control the teaching 
procedures based on the attributes of learners’ digital 
identities. The learners can interact with their peers, 
instructors or administration staff  based on their 
attributes of their digital identities. The details of 
attributes of three classes of digital identities are 
further discussed in the following section. 
Figure 1 Relationship between different DI categories 
 Figure 2 Attribute components of e-learning system
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3. Digital identity attributes for different 
categories
For e-learning systems, the attributes of any digital 
identity could be categorised in the following three 
classes: Official government-based attributes, personal 
correspondence-based attributes and functional 
university-based attributes [Figure 2]. 
Official government-based attributes (OA)—these 
attributes are provided by the government agencies, 
like passport, birth certificate, driving license, 
Medicare card, and national identity cards. As these 
attributes normally are associated with the government 
assurance, they are considered to be the reliable 
attributes. Normally authorised organisations can 
directly utilise these attributes for the authentication 
purposes.
Personal correspondence-based attributes (PA)—
These attributes are provided by an individual, like 
home address, nationality, race, home fixed-line phone 
number, mobile number, email address, fax number , 
etc. As these attributes are associated with a personal 
circumstance, they could be changed when a relevant 
individual moves or changes any his/her contact details. 
These attributes are decided by an individual. 
Functional university-based attributes (FA)—these 
attributes are provided by the university, like student 
card, program code, course code, staff card etc. As 
these attributes are associated with university functions, 
like teaching, learning, administration, management, 
they are decided by the university. In most case, the 
learners, instructors and administration staff fulfil their 
duties or study through these attributes. 
We denote a learner’s digital identity by LDI, an 
instructor’s digital identity by IDI and an 




LDI.OA, IDI.OA and ADI.OA represents the 
official government-based attributes respectively. 
LDI.PA, IDI.PA and ADI.PA represents the personal 
correspondence-based attributes respectively. LDI.FA, 
IDI.FA and ADI.FA represents the Functional 
university-based attributes respectively. 
E-learning systems directly get LDI.OA, IDI.OA 
and ADI.OA from the digital identity infrastructure 
which is managed and controlled by the government or 
its agencies. Any university who runs the e-learning 
system can only get required OA from the authority 
centre if the law allows. E-learning systems directly get 
LDI.PA, IDI.PA and ADI.PA from any individuals. E-
learning systems directly get LDI.FA, IDI.FA and 
ADI.FA from the university which has to implement a 
formal business procedure. The functions of teaching, 
learning and administration are performed based the 
relations of LDI.FA, IDI.FA and IDI.FA. LDI.FA 
decides the credentials which are applicable within an 
e-learning system. IDI.FA decides the credentials 
which allow the instructors to delivery the online 
courses for the university. IDI.FA decides the services 
for the students and instructors. 
4. Digital identity interoperability 
Digital identity interoperability is defined as when a 
digital identity is issued by one organisation; the digital 
identity can be recognised and used seamlessly by any 
other organisations. In order to achieve the digital 
identity interoperability, we have to have two things: a 
common language and a transparent standard hierarchy.  
A common language is needed to digitally represent 
all attributes of digital identity. Currently The security 
assertion mark-up language standard (SAML) [12, 14] 
is widely recommended as a common language for 
representing digital identities. SAML can also easily 
facilitate the different statements from different 
sending parties.    
A transparent standard hierarchy is essential for 
ensuring digital identity interoperability. This hierarchy 
is shown in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3 Digital identity standard hierarchy
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 Figure 4 Digital identity lifecycle
Any organisation which has the capacity to issue 
any format of digital identity must issue a digital 
identity in compliance with this transparent standard 
hierarchy. As this hierarchy is transparent, a universal 
repository of digital identity standards can be easily 
implemented and used by any organisations to ensure 
the interoperability across different e-learning systems. 
This mechanism is also applicable for all federated 
digital identity management systems [9. 10]. 
5. Digital identity lifecycle 
Digital identity life cycle management is an 
important part of e-learning systems. Generally there 
are the following stages involved in any digital identity 
lifecycle: application, verification, issuance, usage, 
renew/update, revocation.  
Application stage—any learners, instructors and 
administration staff send their requests for the digital 
identities. E-learning system is ready for accepting the 
applications for further processes. One specific unit 
(SU) is authorised to be in charge of the application 
processes.
Verification stage—after the applications are 
received, SU will be in touch with relevant government 
bodies or their agencies that are in charge of LDI.OA, 
IDI.OA and ADI.OA. If the verification is successful, 
SU is ready to further process the application for 
adding LDI.FA, IDI.FA and ADI.FA. If the 
verification is not successful, SU will reject the 
applications. 
Issuance stage—for a learner, at this stage, he/she 
will be issued a digital identity by the e-learning 
system and prepare to start the study. For an instructor, 
at his stage, he/she will get a digital identity which is 
used to deliver the prescribed courses. For an 
administration staff, he/she will get a digital identity to 
fulfil the administration duties for the learners and 
instructors.
Usage stages—at this stage, all e-learning 
participants use their digital identities to fulfil their 
required roles. Like a student, he/she use his/her 
identity to choose any prescribed courses from the e-
learning system. Based a learner’s digital identity 
attributes; the e-learning system can automatically 
allow the course enrolment without any further 
authentication.
Renew/update stage—like a passport, there is an 
expiring date. Any digital identity of e-learning system 
will have its own life time which is determined by the 
learning institutes and in compliance with the relevant 
legislation requirements.  From time to time, if the 
changes happen, the attributes of digital identity need 
to be changed or updated to reflect the reality. This 
stage keeps e-learning digital identity active and 
updated. 
Revocation stage—any cancellation of learners’ 
enrolment or job terminations will need to revoke the 
issued digital identities. The revocation of digital 
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identity or part of its attributes will stop any further 
usage of e-learning system. 
6. Conclusion and future directions 
As the digital identity technology is a new research 
area, this paper tries to apply digital identity control 
mechanism into e-learning systems to facilitate the 
access control. Three categories of digital identity for 
e-learning systems are defined. The detailed attributes 
of digital identity for the learners, instructors and 
administration staff are illustrated in the paper. The 
paper contributes a six-stage lifecycle model for e-
learning systems. We will further explore digital 
identity technology in other application domains, like 
e-health systems, e-finance. Many techniques of digital 
identity technology are expected to be further 
investigated for a robust digital identity infrastructure. 
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